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h Just Received Another

s Car of Potatoes. Fine Stock.

Tii? r.Jv.-tuta-'-e of trad in ,7 at HuUti.k.0 S"n siltl ' think that their assortment of Staple und Fancy Groceries,

B
&

Queens ware, etc., is the largest in the city. Every article that leaves
tiiis store i guaranteed in eery respect to bo the best goods obtain-
able for the money- - Our well-know- n and long and favorably tried line
of CL::sa Sanborn Coffees sneak for themselves.

DDl3.e3r Are Tlxe Best
and cheaper than lots of inferior Coffees that cost more. Come and
see ua.
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YES
There are oilier places where you can
buy Gasoline Stoves and Refrigerators,
but there is no other place where you
can buy the

Jewel i ijuick-me- al Mine Stoves,

OU lilE

Herrtt anfl Ma Refrigerators.

The provision chambers of the Alas-
ka's .are white enameled, the very latest
thing in refrigerators. We ask you to
visit our Hardware department and you
will see on exhibition the most complete
line ever shown, in fact more complete
than all the stocks of our competitors
combined. Quality guaranteed, and pri-
ces right.

GRAY MERCANTILE CO.,
I Telephone 27.

Columbus Journal.
WKUSKSDAY. JUNKS. 1901.

Mielenz for bast photos.

Hammocks and croquet seta at
Snow's.

ltlank farm leases for wile at Tun
.TointXAfi office, tf

Dr. Maker, physiciau and surgeon,

ollieo Olive street. tf
(let a shirt-wai- st hat, it is the latest,

at J. C. Fillman's. tf
New feather?, now pillows and sofa

pillows at Herrick'a.

Dr. Ij. C Voss, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus, Neb.

Bring ns your job work. We will

endeavor to please you.

Some more nice new birds-ey- e maple

furniture at Hcrrick's.

J. E. Erskino is camping out for a
few days near Silver Creek.

A party of picnicers enjoyed the day

at Uakf rs grovo last Sunday. '

For sale, a good heavy span of work
horses. Tnquiro of C. S. Easton.

Company K will hold its first riile
practice next Sunday morning.

George Woods of the Madison Star
was in the city Monday on his way home.

For n night s lodging or a good
meal, go to the Lindell hotel. A. Merz,
proprietor.

The Eastern Star installed the
officers last night who were elected at
their last meeting.

The local base ball team will play
two games with Wahoo at that place
Thursday and Friday.

Tlio rainfall Monday ovening meas-

ured fifty-fiv- e hundredths inches at C.

C Gray's, and it was a fine rain.

Don't forget the recital next Monday
evening at "the opera house by John
Lawrence Knowles of New York.

D. N. Jennings of St. Edward was in
the city Monday on his way to Logan
county to look after land interests.

Prof. Garlichs is on the musical part
of the program for the commencement
exercises in --Bellwood this (Tuesday)
evening.

John Lawrence Knowle3 of New
York City Trinity church will give a
recital in the opera house Monday
evening.

Mrs. Emma E. Fillman has sold the
two lots west of C. H. Sheldon's, includ-
ing tbe residence, to Dr. H. A. Hansen,
consideration $2,000.

One gust of wind Monday evening
'did considerable .damage around town

breaking several show-cas- es and trees
--and many branches of trees.

Columbus and tbe Omaha Originals
fought a hotly-conteste-d ball game here
laafSunday afternoon in which the local
team came off victorious by a score
ST4to2.

Mrs. Dr. McHugh of Ft, Collins, Colo-rad- o,

with her two yonng children ar
rived hero the first of last week to make
ma extended wit with her sister, Mrs.
A. Anderson.
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Ksowlodg Gaimai
fcjr Experiemc

is by far-- tbe most valuable, and
jcu Lave learned by this time
prohnbiy tuut tbe --b?et is always
tbe cheapest, iu r ceriea as in
evt r thing elee. Our nice marks
ale mil ibe lowest, but every com-
modity we sell is worth the money
v.e abk. ami jou actually sau
money iu ibe long run by pur-
chasing from ua. If there is any
desirable thing in the grocery line
we haven't in stock, we will get it
for you.

& Adams is auite evident when

ADAMS.

?

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

A good, young, fresh, Jersey cow for
sale at 30. A splendid milch cow. C.
S. Easton.

Fred. W. Herrick has put in some
very nice up-to-da- te iron beds, polished
beds. You should go and see them, lit

--Summer Goods, wrappers,
etc. Bargains, Great Bargains at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's the White Front dry goods
store.

A clear saving on trimmed hats,
sailors, leghorns, handkerchiefs, corsets,
stockings or underwear, at J. C. Fill-man'- s,

tf
Perry Loshbaugh took a happy lot

of picnicers Monday afternoon to Gon-dring- 's

lake, to tent and boat until next
Friday.

E. II. Funk has let the contract for
his now residence in the Evans addition
to Chas. T. J. Miner. Work will bo
commenced at once.

A number of members of the 10th
U. S. V. passed through the city Monday
afternoon. The regiment was mustered
out at San Francisco last Friday.

H. J. Hudson went to Fullerton
Saturday to deliver Sunday the Memo-

rial address for the lodge of Odd Fel-
lows that he instituted twenty years
ago.

A large delegation of ball enthusiasts
came down from Humphrey and Platte
Center Sunday to witness the game
between tho Omaha Originals and
Columbus.

The Ulysses base ball manager has
discovered by sad experience that Ralph
Coolidge can play ball, and has engaged
him to play four games with his team
this week.

Gus. Plath returned to the city Fri-
day from the southern part of the state,
and will now be permanently located at
home, having accepted a position in the
Union Pacific yards.

Came to my premises near the city,
Sunday, May 19, a white steer about one
year old, dehorned, branded "O" on the
right hip. The owner will prove property
and pay expenses. Joseph Micek.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dobue, living about fourteen
miles southwest of town died Sunday
and was buried Monday in the burying
ground of the Catholic church, south of
Duncan.

D. C. Kavanaugh has parchased the
residence of Ulrich voc Bergen on east
Eleventh street, and will occupy it with
his family as soon as vacated byMr. von
Bergen, who leaves Saturday for his old
home in Switzerland. The consideration
was $1800.

Rev. Corey was in Schuyler over
Sunday. Rev. Olcott took his place in
the morning and the congregation,
together with the Presbyterians, and
Baptists listened to the Baccalaureate
sermon of Rev. Munro in the Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening.

Many women fail to digest their
food, and so become pale, sallow, thin
and week, while the brightness, freshness
and beauty of the skin and complexion
depart Remedy this by taking HER-BEN- E

after each seal to digest what
yon have eaten. Price 50 cents: A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.
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For 6ale, a good heavy span of work
horses. Inquire of C. S. Easton.

Dr. C. H. Gietzen, dentist, in Bar-

ber block, Thirteenth street, lm
Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

three doors north of FriedhoFB store, tf
Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus

Journal, one year, in advance $1.75. tf
Dresstnaking done in parlors of

Grand Pacific hotel, by Miss Ida Cedar.
For sale, eight young beauties, ped-

igreed Belgian Harrs, by Frank Smith
& Co. Price Sli tf

Dr. McEears method of making
aluminum plates places thfin on an
equality w:th gold.

I have on hand vral refrigerators,
that have been used bat a little: will
6ell cheap. John Eusden's second-han- d

store. 4

For Sale 200 acres of good farm
land, north of Genoa, in Platte county,
for sale at a reasonable price. Call on
Bechcr, Hockenberger and Chambers.

Through some mistake a pair of
tinner's fcbenrs and a largo screw driver
were placed in our buggy and carried
home, Iatt Wednesday. S. P. Drinnin.

Something for nothing. Cali at .1.

II. Galley 'h and yet a Standard Frsbion
Sheet for the month of June. It will
interest ou if ou have any dressmak-
ing to do.

with jour return card
printed on liu-ni- . fir :l u -- !;!
hundred; fi.r l;tr; . r at.d dif-

ferent gradrt?, rah l Tun J.i i'.vii.
oilier fur pritvr

Members of. the Lutheran
church held. their annual mission feast
in Gottlvrg grove, north of to.vn, last
Sunday, having regular preaching ser-
vices in tho morning, stfter which they
enjoyed a basket dinner and picnic.
Something over $S0 was contributed for
missions.

Marriage licenses have been isened
by Judge Robicou to Hurley II. Aldricli,
David City and Mrs. Uella Martin, Bell-woo- d;

also to Simeon Jones, Omaha, and
Miss Theresa Brunhober, Columbus;
also Constan Peterson and Mis3 Emma
Olson, both of Platte rcunty. The first
named couple were married by Judge
Robison Friday evening.

Miss Cassio Barrett returned homo
Sunday from btr Columbus visit

by her friend, Miss Lillian
Hlark, who is spending tho week with
o. Mime friends 1). I. Clark, and
wife, drovo to Columbus Wednesday ac-

companied by Mrs. Salmon of Omaha,
Mrs. Clark's sister. They remained for
Decoration Day Exercises. Creston
Statesman.

William Bncher and daughter Pan-lin- o

left Sunday morning for Buffalo,
whero they will spond some time, after
which they will make an extended visit
to Paris and other European cities. The
Maenncrchor society serenaded Mr.
Bncher both at his place of business
and at his residence Saturday evening.
Their many friends will wish them a
pleasant voyage and safe return.

A very interesting missionary service
will bo hold by Rev. John Aberly of
India, Missionary of Lutheran General
synod now in session at Dos Moines,
Iowa, on Tuesday, June 11, 8 p. in., in the
church on Eleventh street, Rev. Nou-mark- er,

pastor. Rev. Aberly, who is on
furlough in America, will talk upon
"India," where he has been a long time.
Everybody is cordially invited to nttend.
He will speak in Gorman and English.

The examination of teachers of tho
county will begin Wednesday in the
High school, the institute proper will
begin Monday next, lasting five days.
Owing to a necessitated trip oast Prof.
Kcnn of Wayno can not 1 present as
one of tho teachers, and Prof. D. C.
O'Connor of Norfolk will tako his place.
Mr. O'Connor is not a stranger in the
couuty, but will bo remembered as a
favorilo with many teachers. The insti-
tute this yoar promises to bo unusually
interesting.

Tho policemen Monday night look in
three lwys that had run away from their
homes at North Bend, a fourth one Jos.
Miller getting away westward before be-

fore the telegram to arrest was received.
Those detained here till the arrival of
an escort homo nro: Glenn Kooton,
Charles Scott and Fred Strayer. Tho
boys, whoso ages rnn from 13 to 15 years,
will find that among the best channels
for the How of exuberant strength is
steady employment at useful work, with
strict attention to duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lachnit and fam-

ily spent Sunday at Columbus visiting
Mr. Lachnit's father and family Win.
Mason, of Columbus, was shaking
hands with old friends in town the first
of tho week. The people in this section
are always glad to see Mr. Mason
Frank Eimers was up from Columbus
Monday night. Frank soems to like
living in Columbus, and from nppear- -
anco it certainly agrees with him
Thero was quite a delegation of Lind-sayite- s

in town Monday on their way to
Columbus on business. Tho genial
Peter Reedy was piloting the gang.
Humphrey Democrat.

The best time to answer a letter is
while you are under its spell, and beforo

interest in it has grown cold. Home
letters should be regular. The glow and
impulse of love, stimulated anew will be
responsively stirred, if tho reply is not
too long deferred. I am always sorry
for families who suffer the lines of com-
munication bot-.vee- n them to weaken or
rust because of carelessness in writing,
and many a timo my heart has ached for
the disappointment visible in an old
face, when some young Jean or Molly,
whose letter is wistfully anticipated, has
forgotton to send it at the right tim- e-
Margaret B. Sangster, in the Ladies'
Home Journal for June.

The following from the Seward
Blade tells the talo of a day for two Ne-

braska towns and it were well if such
pleasant occasions were more numerous:
The Lincoln high school with somo of
the lower grades, chartered a train of
ten coaches Friday and came to Seward
for an ontiag. A stop of an honr was
made at Milford on the way here. The
young people bronght their lunches and
ate nnder tho fine trees of the fair
grounds. Many different amusements
were indulged in. A game of base ball
between Seward and Lincoln resulted in
a score of 6 to3 in favor of Seward.
Rowing on the river, fishing and botan-
izing helped to pass away the hours.
Prof. Davenport, principal, with Prof.
Clyde Jeffries, Miss Louise Poaad and
a number of other teachers accompanied
he students.
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Beautiful books for the gfaduhtos
at Snow's. 3

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for 32.00. A. Dussell &

Son. tf
Go to Hagel's bowling-alle- y for tbe

best of amusement combined with sci-

entific exercises.
Mrs. William Griih'n, one of the

pioneer women of Madison county, died
Tuesday of last week.

You can buy blank farm lesseq at
The Joukkal office, good form. tw for
5cei.tB; five fur W cex.i.

I still have room f::r a ev more
horses and colts to pasture. In-piiro-

hardware stoie of C. S. Easton.
When you wish gocd, neat, clean

hnnusome work done in the line of
printing, call at Thr Journal officp.

The June Designer for sale at J. H.
Gallej's has very nearly 20 general
articles in addition to all the styles for
the month.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only tho very
best stoek that can lie procured in the
market, tf

Standard F.ibhion .Sheets showing
tho latett styles for summer wear aro
given away freo by J. II. Galley. Call
and get one. tf

Mi-- s Loh L. E:irly is tho winner of
the eiiJ jr!aw writer wt in thn Omaha

Jpm's i:n:x:!wr eo: Tei:?. 1 or member heir.'
2J.". Xe-irl- 2i'it ) 0'rrjct s'tiivers vere
reported.

l'r.ra .M.ihuff'-y- . j.if returned from
the l'iiilii.pines ;ifter six'een inonihs'
service. 1.:i.j b?en vi'i;sn. relatives in
the city, ilj is a brothel of ?.!rs. O.'tirge
R Douglas.

Albion school h.-i.---'- iho at their nsrfst thl, sllllv !v. KiviIK OVl r ne
last meeting instructed their secretary j room to 0(U.j(l, .,ml .rcUation
to make a demand on the city council ! Thp ,,.,.injroo.n wl .,Iw, ..ijow Borne-fo- r

tho tunn of S1.2W, amount oecu- - ,tWu ovpr S10;, to t,t:irt t!.e 0Ouccti0I1.
pati.tn lav collected from tho saloons.

The committee on iho new audito
rium building will revive plans and
specifications on Saturday, June S.

Mayor z report-- ; about $2,000 sub-
scribed, aside from tho $15,000 capital
stock which has been paid in.

A large crowd was nllhedep.tt Sun-
day eveniug to witness the departure

Will llensley to enter tho military
college at West Point. X. Y. He will
leave tho academy for Buffalo, where
the cadets will bo camped during the
simmer.

To save mending, avoid breaking,
and to avoid suffering, prevent coughs
and colds by the timely use of BAL-
LARD'S HOREIIOUND SYRUP. It
is a safe, sure and swift remedy for all
for all bronchial ailments. Price 2.') cents.
A. Heintz and Pollock & Co.

You feel tatter at once after using
HER BINE, on enjoy your food more,
and you get more nourishment and in-

vigorating force ont of what yon eat.
Hence HEROINE makes you strong,
vigorous and choorful. Prico 50 cents. A.
Heint. and Pollock & Co.

Cft$rS&E&t&t&&ff.gg.S.ff;tetfsf.33.3f;f.

THE NATIONS NATAL DAY
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Mrs. Andrew Paproske, aged 59
years, living south of the hospital, died
at her home Sunday, from a cancer. The
family lived on a farm near for
over 2G years, moving to this city about
a year ago. Sho loaves a four
sons and Funeral ser-

vices will bo held this Tuesday afternoon
at o'clock from tho Catholic church.

If yon are troubled that most
disease called piles don't

neglect it. Don't let the get
a firm hold. day the is
neglected it grows worse. Commence at
once to use BUCKEYE
PILE the relief is im-

mediate, and cure infallible. Price 50
in Tubes, 75 cents. A.

Heintz and & Co.

In a business W. R. Notestein
writes from Salida, Colo., that business
is good in and that they are
having very weather. It will bo re-

membered by Journaii that Mr.
and Mrs. Notestein went west Beveral
years ago for her health, which is now
very good. After saying that they can
not get along without knowing the
he sends best respects to all old

Carl Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Johnson, and Miss Geno Wilson, of

formerly of were
married at the home of the

mother, Mrs. S. W. W. of
Both young people are well

known in having grown to
and womanhood in this city and

from our public schools. All
their will them a
prosperous together. The
couple are at present the
parents.

Keep your children busy if you
would have them happy. When tho

is some daily labor which has
been allotted, see that it is

as well as it is possible for
the child to it under exist
ing But whether it be
in work or play, let him understand that

matter how well he may have done
today and do not ba chary of your
praise he has within that which
will make it for him to do still
better tomorrow. This will encourage,
by inciting the child toward even better
work; and will early implant that spirit
of divine discontent which allows of no
absolute satisfaction that has
been until the achieve-
ment This is the
discontent Emerson preaches and
which is holy if doubt is sot allowed to
creep "in the Wom- -

Home

-- Furi nlive at Hegel's Bowling alley
Dr. dentist, Thir teent

street, tf
For fine watch call o

Carl Froemel, 11th St, Neb.
Bowling is a healthful

an agreeable pastime. See the sport at
Hagel's Bowling alley.

,,

ro!k.3 ,,.,

of

of

five

3

to

Remember Tuesday and Friday
forenoons at Hagel's Bowling alley are
special' Ladies' days, but they are by no

j mean to those day.
j rrof. Weaver has all bis percnal
.articles in at the
of M. Cassi:;. where Mrs Cassia is sick
wit'ieinnh'pox, and will renvu'n in the
ci'y for hwhile, beforo leaving for his
home in Morrison, 111.

Mothers who would keep their
children in good health should watch
for the first symptoms of worms and re-

move them with WHITE'S CREAM
Prico 25 cents. A.

neintz and Pollock & Co.

A car load of cattle burned at North
Bend Monday evening. Tho Cro
from the engine at Bay State and by
tho time tho employes could get the car
uncoupled and hauled To North Bend
eight of the cattle wete dead and others
will die.

An artesian wi.lt, a real gusher, is
reported on tho farm of John Burlek,
threo mi!.3 nor! hwst from Wi-sto- r.

Tt:e wll i- - 240 fe! .1 op and w:i c in
plvt?d ; . .' ike L .:
ntid d"!.r K :.!: !. m by I'r.nr.
'or.i x f !::'., rittlr- - th- - f.i:i:o-.i- s

m V;-.- ;.

Tji'ou.'h 'h' iiiN.iv- -t 'r nnt'ire
thai i'rot. V. ) W.wwr h: tci'd in
Ins i:fid other cl::?ref in .h
hi-'- h school, the have i1eei(i-- i !n

Pr-- a wJ!-kr.ow- n travelirg
man in South D !;.v i. ag-ej- t for a furni-
ture linn of Oi:i i!. .Stopped dead in
Load, S. I), last Siturdiy, from heart

Mr. Gerbsr leaves a wife and
two son?, tho wife and ono son, Fred,
(who is now in the baggage
of the U. 1. d ptt.) liv.ng here; the
other son is in California.

- If the stom leh perform its func-
tions actively and regularly, the food
which it is the roeeptaclo, is transformed
into bloo.l of a quality,
which furnishes vigor and to
tho wholo body. HERBINE gives tone
to tho stomach and promotes digestion
and Prico "0 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

J. T. Cox left here Thursday for n
three-mont-h and possibly trip to
Iroland, Scotland and all
European countries. Ho went from
here to and will sail on the
Whito Star line from New York on the
115th. Ed J. Hague, a former employe in
tho B. & M. later agent at

will take his place as agent
during Mr. Cox's absence.

We can get for yon any newspaper
or magazine you may wish.

Swift it the groat packing
firm, have established themselves in the
city in a small way to start with, a sort
of as it were, which may in
time grow into an immense business for
the section of Nebraska in which it is
proposed to operato the buying of
poultry. They will put themselves in
readiness here to buy and take care of
all that comes to them in tho lino of
poultry. The business world knows
Swift & Company and that wherever
they locate thoy do business on business

Mr. their manager
here will bo found a very capable man
of business and

The from tho Albion
Argua, contains ono singular item, the
reason Tor which may bo that the weeds
were tougher than the and
thus ablo to withstand the cold. How
is this for a "On the very low
ground thero was quite a heavy frost
Saturday night. Tho freezing began by
ten o'clock. Tho Albion Nursery Co.
built smudges their
beds all night, but after all
damage was done. It is hard to deter-
mine what the loss wilt be, but it is hoped
it won't be more than one-fourt-h. One
very peculiar thing is that while the

plants were covered with
frost the weeds were only wet with dew.
Why is this?"

Mrs. Susan Hayes, who for many
years lived at her home residence just
sou'h of the German Lutheran church,
but later years with her daughter, Mrs.
Clark Cooncy near Fullerton, died at the
home of Mrs. last
Mrs. Hayes has been deprived of her
oye-sig- for years, but is remem-
bered hero as an unusually cheerful,
happy little who always thought
first of the comfort of tho3e her.
We clip the following from the- - Platte
Center Signal: Mrs. Susan Hayes,
moiuer or our marshal, Patrick Hayes,
died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Cooncy, in Nance county, on

of old age, being over ninety years
old. Tho remains were brought here

and tho funeral wero
held at St. Joseph's church at 10 o'clock
thu-- morning, and the burial in the
Catholic ceuiotery besido her hus-
band who died ten yeara ago. The

famHy were among the earliest
residents of this county having
in Shell Creek in 1859. Mrs. Hayes was
a sister of the older generation of Car--

. rige, thus making her related to a large
i numoer ot in thu vicinity.

WILL be fitly with all the old enthusiasm,

and fervor of Columbus citizens their invited

guests. Thoughts wing backward full across one century to the

days of 1776. are to have all kinds of harmless amusements,
laugh-provokin- g races, dances, speaking, fireworks without

let up. A great is assured.

Gov. E. P. Savage to be the orator of the and he

will, no doubt, please his hearers. lie is an able man, a good

the chief executive of our it be a rare to hear

him.
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I JUNU DRESSES 1
gg The DESIGNER for June has just been received. It shows5 very many charming effects for women's and children's "

costumes. 3
PATTERN!

in great variety are kept in stock by us, and all the ladies vho
are interested in home-dressmaki- ng should not fail to visit
our Paper Pattern Department.

F J--
r 505 Eleventh St., COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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I.Mioi:Tin) FAME'S IIEIII, No. 1i0,!H:I, ui:u:iii:i) 1,000 pokxds at focrtekn' months' oi i.
Owxki isy C. K. DA VIES, Columbus, Nebk.

Formerly at Silver Creek, this state, I have located at Columbu?, as a good distributing point for the bu
ness I intend to build up here,

THE RAISING, BUYING AND SELLING OF THE

FINEST. BEST-BRE- D CATTLE AND HOGS,

which will he sold to fanners and others at the most reasonable, living rates,
one interested call on me, or address as above.

Tho infant son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Draper, aged two weeks, died lust
Tuesday. Funeral services were held at
the house by Rev. Munro, after which
the body was laid to rest in tho ceme-

tery. Their friends extend sympathy in
their bereavement.

We aro indebted to the editor of the
High School Reflector for tho use of the
cut of the graduates, which appears in
this week's issue. We extend thanks to
Peter Duffy for the many interesting
items he has furnished us during tho
year, nnder the head School Notes.

Memorial Bay.
May 30, dawned rather cloudy with

thre:it3of rain, but long before noon the
heavens cleared and a more beautiful
day could not bo imagined.

During the forenoon all was activity
at the various meeting places; all wore
busily preparing for the parade and ex-

ercises of the afternoon.
At about 1:30 tho parade started,

headed by Marshall of tho Day E. II.
Funk, and Aide Chas. T. J. Miner, fol
lowed by the Columbus City Band, Firo-me- n,

Co. K, 1st Neb. N. G., Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, Sons of Veter-
ans and Grand Army of tho Republic.

After a short mirch through tho bus-

iness street's to Franklin Park where the
program as already published was ren-

dered, and in addition road by Chaplain
A. W. Clark, was the charge to tho Sous
of Veterans by the Grand Army to pcr-potna- te

the observanco of tho day, and
through all the years to continue tho
honor to their fathers' memory.

The usual Gervices of the G. A. It., in-

cluding the salute by the S. of Y , tap3
by Duglor Miner and placing of floweis
upon the monument in remembrance of
the unknown dead, finisliad the services
at the park.

A detail from B.tker Post was sent to
tho cometery to strew flowers upon tho
graves of tho dead soldiers and, tho
work of the day was finished.

A detail from Co. K. decorated the
grave of Mark Korer, ba being the only
member of that organization buried
here.

NOTES.

The addresses by Commander W. A.
McAllister, for Biker Post, and by Judge
Honsloy for the Firemen, are spoken of
by those who heard them as being very
appropriate for the occasion.

Several oat of town members of Co.

K. were in the city to participate in the
parade, among them: John Geitzen,
Will Mahar and John Bodewig of Hum-

phrey, and Sergeant Rioedorn of Phitc
Center.

Osteopathy.
G. P. Meeks, D. O. N. II. Meeks, D. O.
Gentleman's dop't. Lidies dep't.
Graduates of tho American school of

Osteopathy.
Chronic diseases and deformities a

specialty.
Literature furnished upon application

free of charge.
Consultation and examination free.
Office Mrs. Merrill's residence, Four-

teenth street, Columbus, Neb. tf

Free! Free! Free!
From the 20th of May to July let with

every carpet or linoleum purchased from
us amounting to $15 or over we nil! uive
a handsome rug. We carry tho largest
sample line of. carpeta, linoleums and
lace curtains of any honse in this city.
Carpets made and laid free of charge.
The best plain window shades, comnlete

I at 25e. Before purchasing give us a call.
The Fair, Eleventh street. tf
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Read What I am
Goiner to Do.l
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M0 and get a liugjry

sold for cash at SI.00 each I0
X of same a ticket, and

will get the Buggy. So you
0 to got a lniggy free, besides

P. value received for his money.

5S place as soon as 100 whips

0 have long to wait if vou
0

be pleased to have any
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am going to give each pur-
chaser the lucky one in the drawing

have one chance out i.f 1 00
each purchaser of :i whip gets

The drawing will take
have been sold, so you will not

. come at once and select
vvotir

whip.
I also you a cordial invitation to come and

look us over, because everything I have is for your bc-ucfi-

Fly season is here and you will need Screen Doors and
Wire Screens for your windows, Poultry Netting for
chicks. Tho Great American Ball Bearing Lawn

and Lawn Hose, the Progress Refrigerator-- . nothing
better made. Call and see my new line of Choline
Stove.---, they are the finest in the city and my prices the
lxt 83..10 up. I have something new in the way of :i

J

Gasoline Stove with a lamp
it work.

IPS?""!

CASlf

extend

Mow-

ers

AImi just received a fresh, new line of M usury's
Paints and Varnishes, and the best stock of Farming Im-

plements and Machinery in the market, consi-tin- g of
Avery Corn Planters and Cultivators, .lanesvillu
Cultivators, Hakes, Standard Mowers, Champion
Sweeps and Hay Stacker.---.

Call and get my prices and sc-- for y.ur-.;l- f.
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1 Keatskotoos Herd
Shorthorn Cattle.. 1

Foundation laid from some ot tho best hcrd3 cf Iowa, Missouri
and Nebraska. The Craickshan!: Bull.

Levi the Great, 159284,
By Grand Victor 115752,

at' head of herd,
half months old.

will

Thu bull weighed 11G0 pounds at thirteen and :

S2T"Fivo young bulls of tho wry finest breedinjr f.r ."de.
or coriespondeuce oiirtfi. Farm, two rnihs eis&t of

Gouo:i.

E . HGBT. C. ANDERSON. ,
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